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Boomerangs #1DU
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Monits of. Mic-robe MiZZer before the
Supremoe Cour-t in ltwo Different

Sta tes of the Union...

WVuLr' the highest civil tribunals of the land take notice, judicially, of isny new discovery, and upon v'alid proofs of its originality andtnerit assume toward it the attitude of defence and protection against the secret counterfeiter on the one hand and the open sianderer on theOther, even the dullest people ixgin te take an interest. Public curiosity turns nt present on the new drink for the sick known as " MicrobeKiller," the discovery of Willitnîi Radan, of New Y'ork. In Texas the Suprense Court bas decided that the larceny of a great idea for niercen-ary ends is the same as the larceny of a horse or a side of bacon, and the production andi sale of a cotunterfeit " Microbe Killer " has beenenjoined and suppressed. In New York more recently Chief justice Andrews, of the Supreme Court, decidecl that a printed article holdingthe remedy UI) to p)ublic ridicule, in face of tbe amplest proof not only of its marvelous power over dlisease but of its tîtter harnslessness tothse isng it, vas libel sim(>n-lure. A (rade sbeet known as the I)ruggists' Circular published such an article, and under tbat Supremne Courtruling its polished arrews (if derision returned to it as the unpolished boomerangs of siander. As to the nature of Mr. Radam's discovery, it may
be explained by illustration and parallel. Mr. Radain never discovered a new elemiental principle or force and never pretended to. Hie simply
fçoundla new medium hywhich thfclear curative principle ofcertain crudeelements may be conveyed through the systens separate and apart fron theU5flelan or poisonou, c'ncicte in which that curative principle is naturally embodied, just as we extract the luminant principle frons soft coal and611 a roomn with innocent ligbt fret ani apar. froin the poisonous vapor from which il is derived. Drugs are part poison, part medicine. Theyepresent every forin of medicinal virtu,' in every forin oif fouI embodiment, like precious jewels in fitthy settings. Vet drugs have aIwaysheretepire been a lministered in th.- crudc (jr concret fojrn, so that we c unit take a liver pill or a nerve tonic without being poisoned at the5aMe time tlîat we are inedicatel . e the si1ly chieken, scratching for corn in the alley, is taught by nature to separate the grain frons the
lOantîre ;but thý- sick, in order te secure the medical grai 'n found in di-ugs, inuit swallow manure and aIl. iiy Mr. Radam's discovery the cura-
tive virtue of tlusis released from the concrete antI appdied to disease in the forni of hecaling gasses, just as nature, from the bitter and
POisonous sens, exhales the vaporeus mediciîîe wc breathe in the sweet sen air. Neither Morse nor Eýdison discovered el ectricity. The),Sirop1y discovered vehicici for getting it out of itus natuîral emiodinient and applying it. Morse found a way to miake it run along a wire andWrtand Edikûn a way to nuak it run along a wvire and talk. The value of Radam's Microbe Killer is also simply that of a new vehicle, aed1 iuîtm b>, w hid tIi- cuîrativet viltuc of drugs is rcleascd frein the solids that contain theni andi applied te the huinan system without

.1t (ager ofcf ehin(nt or poison,

For full particulars as ta the above, and also as ta what almenta can
be cured by this Medicine, address

Wm. Radarn Microbe KM'iller Co., Lt. Toronto, Ont.
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Boys who get Four, New Yeairly Subseribers to Grip wiIl get a Student
Camera and Complete Outflt Frec.

Dr. GARCEAU
5207 Madison Ave.

Chicago, writOS:u;v

1'I have used St. Len42
- E 0 MineraI Water in my 1 j:

Apractice for over ten

endorse its unrivalled 4

medicinal value. I has
£P been of much service ta o

N me as a therapeutical I
<, agent in the successful

treatment of diseases of
the blod, kidney and 4î

AUi Grocers, Druggss and Ilotls, or-

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER CO., Mt.
HTRAD OFFICE, KING ST. W.

Branch - 449 Yongo Street

s"F178 LIKEI G LOYE"

THOMSON'S
Glov.-FittiflB Long Walut

Tragle Mark

L A GtOVlE Finish, .. d Dura-

U'wole polite world

011NE MIILLION PAIRS
TWELvE FIItST MEDALS Asnusly

To bc had of ail dealers throughout the world.

MANUFACTURERS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
See that every Corset in marked " Thos«ns'

Fiitig, ad bears our Trade Mark, the
Crown. No others are genuine.

A large stock of these Gooin VALUE Corsets always
on hand at John Macdonald & Co's, Wellington and
Front Street East, Toronto.

STAMINAL-
is a valuable Food and Tonic for
the warrn weather.

It Supplies
the vital principles of Beef and

Wheat with Hypophosphites

Flrstbrook Bros.
Box Maker8 and Wood Printors

King St. East - Toronto

"fi - - - _

CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER CASES'
t.

UNION LIANK 0F CND
CAPITAL

BOARD 0F DjiRECToRs.

ANDREW. THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.
D. C. THOMSON s. E. GIRlt)UX. Esq.. E

HLEqSIR'A.' .GALT, G.... AS.

HEAD OFFICE QeeC
Et E. WVEBB . . General Masnager

BRANCHES.
QeeQue. Alexandnia, Ont. Merrick'.iltC

WMonleeal1, 8Que. Iroquois, Ont. Sloosorniii. Man-
Tarante, Int. WViarton, Ont. CarberrY-, Malin.
Ottawa, Ont. Lathbridge.s.W.T. Neepawiýan
Winnipeg, Man. Smith's F ails, Ont. ose'1-ýln
Chesterville, O. Winchester, Ont. Sot;ris, Mans.

FORBIJ?. AGENTS.

London- rh Alliance Bank (Limilei. Li'eCIpocIl
.- Bank of Liverpool (Limited). New york-NatieeSl
Park Bank. Boston - Lincoln National Btank,
Minneapolis-First Nationai Bank.

Collections made at aIl pointe on mont f5vorable
termeS. Current rates of interest aflowed on dePO91s-

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto

~JOHN LABATT'8

AIE AND STOUT
PA VISITORS

TO THIE

L WORLDIS FAIR
WVill Cend these teliable brands

r of pure
AILE AND> STOIlT

on sale at aIl the teading hotets, res-
taurants. clubs and refreshrncnt roams

o " .l CHICAGO.
- Famities supplied by C. J EVNE &

Co., i ia-,,> Madison Street Chicago.
*81< FOR THEM

Brewery at London, Ont., Can. *.

Oxford Stovos and Ranges
N iV S I 51 AND STYLEI

Hot Wator Boliers, Hot Air
Furnaces, Steam and
Hot Wator Radators

For saie by all Leading Ocatersý

MANUFACTUREI) RT

Th urney Foundry Co.
FoRONTO

Seed for 'How Best te Heat aur Hornes."

AN ABSOLUTE CURE

_FRINDIGESTION.
SEC TH-AT TUTTI FRUTTI

S O~ N E.AC 1P PACK¶AGE.

STEEL PLATE RANGES

From Smallest Dornestic to Large st 1-lotet

comte Lectures andNer
Sermons, Containlng the bes
bit43 of the Negro delnearî, of
the pressent day, 50 of the IS
amnusng-ad sîde splittinS col,
trib.tiensd of ora rca
toni$ as delivered bY d

S)ou ilerty. Add Rymati, ýWlfIauChrly W tte and ether be5

rîoý. ?.....................f5ce~

Crip Printing and Publislhèng GO'-



EGRI
W-RNNET 1 ' ~ . -~

Clear and concise directions
for correctrmanuers and usges

- of pltsoit. any eople
bave beau rnisjudged for years
silmply becau se ,they had ne-
g eeted¶o peromsm littie
polite act at the proper time;
many young men and women9lave os, âtheuopportuniis of a tifetime on ac*

tount oftheirignorance ofsosnetrifiingcustoinary
ride of Society. Our Blook talls ail about it.
N0.20. Price......................... 25 ctî

Wlfford's Original Dialogues and

Being by far the most

copete, of its kind ever

w1hich bas so long been
- evident lu books of this

class, that of dialogques
and speeches adaptid to

-the natures of chilfiren.
ThIq work contains 19

OIIOnal Dialogue@ and 53 Speeches, es-l3ecta ly adapted for children between the agesoft a and 12 years. 160 pages.
no. 19. Price....................... m et&s
the Crip Printing & Publishing Ca.

CONGER GOAL CO.

Ib King Street East.
ê~i79:- Yonge Street.

zas6 WVellesley Street.
Cor Sadina Ave. and College

~ okFoot of Church Street.
Branch Yard,ý0 3to_741 Queen Street lVet

West Toronto Jonction,

LOvely Floral Offerings
Wecdmng Flowers

IE >IlS E
Best Value ini City.

SILIGHT, 407 Vouge Street

JYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER
TARER, 347 Yonge Street. Telephonel

An A. B. CJ. guidetPa

ilientary law and the trans-

action fpuicbusiness,
showlng btowuto rganizead eodc pbi meetings,

soc les, clubs, unions. etc.,
andecnann Instructions to

Peides Seretarls, Tra--urers, andComteena
as the officiai forme of reports, resolutions,
based upnte best authorities, 140 pages.
* 4. Pre...... ................. 2 t

411.p Prlntlng and PUbllshlng Co.

CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER CASES.

P ATENTS.

FEHERSONHÂUGH & 0.
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Electricat

and Mechasical Experts.
Canadian Bank of commerce Buliling

KING STREET WEST - TORONTO

Money to Loan and'armsroparets. Spc'iay

E. W. D. BUTLER, Estate and FInanoial Agent
34 TORONTOo STREET.

A Camera
la What You Want

EVERY ONE GUARANTERD.

Frec use of Dark-roomn and instructions tulln fmteil laso binners

Send for Price Listl
Speclal attention to Letter Orders

THE PHOTO SUPPLY 00.
54 Yonge SI.., Toronto, Ont.

1 D. MANCHES, Prop. R PETMAN, JR., Man.

DO1 :N
CAMERA?
mai or PreLg frinfo

Send o Pre Lufrinfo

NEW INSTANTANEGUS NANDL~U.-\VCAMERA8
And Comploe Outfit.

J. G. Ramsey & Co.
89 BAY STREET TORONTO.

Elias Rgr o
WI H. FEROUSON, Carpenter,VV 81 Bay St., cor. M linda, Toronto.
Jobhing of ail kinds promptly attended te. Printers

and Engravers Jobng a Speciaity.

Wall :Stainod
Papers Glass

FAIRCLOTH BROS., 10 Shuter St.

Âguide to the manufacture of

articles, and xnany others emsit>
mnade at trifilng cost; setliug reaf-
lly at large profit. This ts no~~ guess worr; it bas been done,

and lsbeing done. If you are look-
tng ont for something, this le, )rth trying.
No. 12. Price .............. ,.......25 cts.

(Grip Pi'rnting and Publishing Co.
TORONTO.

Johnston's
Fluid Beef
is the virtues of Primie Beef
in a concentrated and easily-
digested forni.

Invaluable
as a 8trengrth-glving Food
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SHINE
WITH Y(

MANUFACTURtED BY

PURE GOL.D MFGE 00.
TORONTO-

Important Books
0 a # e 0

mionllHoidelri jai
uireatd-Wilamers.
By S. S. KING, Esg. A startling picture of political

crimes committed ini the saine cf Liberty. Facts
and figures fromn the Eleventh Census, with maps
and illustrations. Massachuîsetts enabledl te ac-
cumulate more wealth than sine great Western
and Southern States. Pennsylvania more than
twelve. New York< more than llfteun. Agriculture
and labor robbed. Price, aS cents, sent postpaid .

IN ThIs your Son,
lfty ]Lord ?
A Poworful Realistie Romance. BY HELEN

GARDENiSR, author cf "«A Thoughiless T'es,"
Mea, Wamen, and Gods," Etc. This isrob-

ably the most fearless and terrible exposé cf con-
ventional inimorality and hypors vrwitn

=~nocopies sold in ten mnnths. It is a booki for
tece of youth. A fine portrait cf the author

forms a frontispiece. Price, paper &o cents ; cloth

Who LiAes ?
An Interrogation. B3Y PROF. EMîr. BLUM and

SIOMeND ALEXANDER. This is one of the boldeat,
most radical, and realistic works of the decade.
It is a.s unconventional as it is unique, and will
unquestionably caîl forth hostile criticisme in
quarters where its shafts enter. In religion aýnd
ethics it is radical. In politics, strongly social-
istic. In literature it is uatrrnely realistie. In
genurai, bold, franle, and trutbful. Price, paper
so cents.

Jasou ]Edwards.
An Average Man. By HAMLIN GARLAND, author

of " A S iol , Offic.e," "Main.Travelled Remis,'"
Etc. TXis powerful story deitte with startling
fldelity the real life of the artisan and farmer te-
day ; a terrible picture of the unequal strug le of
the poor for bread and roof. This story isg nch in
sunshIne and shadows. Price, cloth $z.oo; paper
So cents.

Nlain-Travelled RKoads.
Six Mississippi Valley Stortes. By HAMLIN

GARLAND), author of "Jason Edwards," Etc.
These stories gîve the most vivid plates of
Western life among the farmers ever written.
Mr. Garland bias been justly termed the Ibsen of
America. Price, paper 5o cents; cloth, $z.Sn.

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORONTO.

1111i0n Loan & Savings Comipany ~W

57th HALF-YEARLY DIVIDENO
.meniW dcnaisI eeleP The Pelee IslandZne

and Vinevards Cos wines are the best je th. are

Notice is hueh gientat a dividend at the rate As noi grcrfrthmr.8 HLO

of8pu epr annu bas bcun duclarud by the C0., Borantfosd. Sole agents for Canada.
Directors of ibis Company for the halE yuar ending_________________
301h inst.1 and Ihat the sainle will bu paid at Ihe
Company s offices, 28 and Io Toronto Strt et, on ad
after FRIDAY, the 7 th da.of JULYfprox.

The Transfer Books wi tbu closcd rom Rh. nn
te, tbe 3oth inst., both inclusive.MugnDrorI1

By order, W. MACLEA NA l uOAA
ToRowro, june '7 th, 189., MnggDrco.GY

"'SUMMEII TOURIS"5
mAV BE HAD

ON APPLICATION TO ANY
AGENT 0F THE OOM-

PANY OR AT

k- e

ALASKA.-The S.S. "I h Ialr" ill
Icave Vancouver July 27th, for the Fjordls of
the Northern Placific Cnasts.

Situations
Vacant . M.

All graduates of Barker & Spence's Shorthand
and Business School, 12 King Street West, Toronto,
are in good positions; ninety per cent of their pupils
belong tu Toronto, svhich is positive proof of the
thoroughnuss of ail their courses. Thorough class-
room, work and graduates placed in good positions
is their great airs.

Summer Session for Teachers
WRITE IMMEDIATELY FORE INFORMATION

James Dickson Finanolal Agent

Asaignee, Collecting Attorney, Etc.
Special attention gh'en to It
Commercial Collections. 1 Toronto

TEL. 65. Room 17 Manning Arcade,

DESIGNS 0Fo etter Headae, Cata-
logueOCovors, Menu

CRIP PRINTINC AND3 PUBLISHINC CO.

ExcelIIor Webster Pockot Zpdllcr and
Deinl'f the Ilnglà

Laigi4eg
ocen r000

the corc rtOrýh
S and definitlon Of il' theS

words In comTOf lis&8
Thîe illustration giesà
fair Idea of the 8aP8 c

- theworkbelfgeP
S made to fit the pockey

and bound Lu
which makres it dura le
and elgat. TleSplie

S and de ersn0t rePet
but has been ý

=jprpred by OPte
da banstme0te P

- ai want f or a book Of
F_ this klnd, and for th

space lt Ocupies asD
superlor In the îbi
Ing world, conta ng

sges, double column It weighSat oces, 
sx2 inche,bound laeligtàMàzioanuuS

lWatiý ad inSd- 0 CtB.
Crip Printing and Publishing CO-

HAR.. q. a CasDR. OROHHYATUnR ada Lite Building,
Hours: zo a.r.. to 4 p.m., 7 ta 8 p.m.

Special attention given to diseases cf the NerVes'
hroaî and Longs, Galvanie Faradic and Static Elec-

tricity. Inhalations of Medicated Vapcrand Oxs/gell'

FOR SALE!
High Speed Porter-AICU

IU~ Automatic Cut-Off

ENGINE
Size of Cylind er, 11Y x 20 inches, with

exhaust feed water heater.

Aiso a Doty Bolier'
6o inches diameter by 12 feet

long, with 76 three-inch tubes

Bath are in Perfect Work OrdeP

APPLY

CRIP PRINTINO and PUBLISUINC G-
201 and 203 Vonge St., Toronto
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A HARD ROW TO HOE.

GARDraiER Gi.ÀDSTON-" l'se gettin' tired ob dis yer Hoine Rule patch. 1 bliebe de ground arn hoodooed. l'se donc gone an' pulied
up ail de weeds, an' now dey's sprung up as fast ns ever."
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The gravest beast is the Art, Thrix gves1 bird is thxe 0w.1;
Tixegraxesltsi i~ ixeOyser;Tgrave.Imon isthier-FooL

PUBLISI-IED EVERY WEEK
E3V ?HE

G'rip Pritùig and fublB1drng Co.
T. G. WIJLSON. Mongrer.

GEO A. HOWVELL, Business JManager.
Ofices :-os and o3 Yonge Street.

Business Communications sixoxdd be addresswd to the. Business Ifazarer«

TORONTO SATURDA Y. ItWE z4, S

OME now, the School Board do
-show spasnis of intelligence

__ 1 '- occasionally. They have bounc-
-' ed four of Jini Hughes' supervis-

- -- ors, thereby saving $6,ooo a year.
It would have been a good thing
to do even if they hadn't saved a
cent. The whole tendency of
the I nspector's methods is wrong,

- and the Board cannet too soon
Sgct back to the old idea of plac-

ing evcry responsib)ility on the teacher and getting rid of
the spies and hurcaucrats.

T HE question of Sunday street-cars is iap once more
for discussion and it is likely that a plebiscite wvill

again be asked for. There is a good deal te be said on
both sides. The plea that the crowded population of the
city should be afforded sorne means of access to the sub-
urban breathing places is one of growing force, and it is
altogether probable that the argument of public necessity
ivili in the end prevail. It is to be regretted that no suf-
ficient safeguard against the overworking of the employ-
ees of the conipany exists, as the clauses in the agree-
nient supposed to protect theni are not worth the paper
on which they are written. No doubt the corporation
ivili violate them as soon as they see it to their interest
to do so -.nd weôrk their men seven days in the wieek; and
it is equally probable that other rapacious employers will
follow their example. However the people ought to have
thouglit of this before they consented to hand the city
over to a monopoly.

H AMILTON papers comrplain that the womien of that
suburb corne over to Toronto to buy their dry.goods.

But then, Toronto men often run over to Hamilton to
buy wet goods, wbich evens tbings uj.

THE Chicago World's Fair-but we guess we'd betterTflot say ariything, rememhering that Toronto once
had an alleged Carnival with Ilfour days solid enjoy-
ment."

THE Ratepayers' Association are against the alterationTof the Street Raîlway agreemnent suas to allow the com-

pany to control the streets. This is the strongest reason
so far advanced in favor of the proposaI. They were
neyer before known te be on the right side of a public
question.

T is *nteresting to note
howv closely Canadians
imitate their American
neigbbors in social, pol.
itical and religious mat-
ters. Every movement
or tendency on the other
side repeats itself here on
a small scale. Just flow
the wave of ecclesiastical
hieresy-hunting, which bas
Uenl weeping over

UceSam's domain, bas
wasbed overtheboundary,
and any relîgious teacher
suspected of thinking for
hiniself is in danger of
losing his position. The
star heresiarch just now
is Prof. Camipbell of
Montreal, who is being
called to account by the
P r es by terian Church
courts and will. doubtlessbemae erevie h

iiecesýiry of keeping- bis intellectual faculties in abeyance
Nvhien discussing points of doctrine in future.

T HE RE have been two shameful instances of judicial

ice of our press, have called forth but little adverse com-
ment. George P)ke, the absconding officiaI of the
Imperial Bank, has been let off by Judge Morgan with
tlxree months' imprisoniment for stealing- $ 12,000. This
is only one of several instances showving Mr. Morgan's
unfitness for hýs position. Then there is the persecution
of E A. Macdonald, who bas ta serve a like term for
"'contempt of court," although the creditor at whose in-
stance the proceedings were taken bas received a partial
paynîent and expresses himself satisfied. Mr. M.Nacdon-
aId is evidently kept in jail because lie is politically ob-
noxious to the ruling class. Our judicial systern is
almost as rotten as that of the United States-whicb is
saying a great deal.

SOMEWHAT FASTIDIOUS.
S ILLSMITH-" Here's a fellow advertises that lie

wishes to make the acquaintance of a lady of non-
mercenary disposition - wonder what hie means by that ?"

ToaluaowN-" Oh guess hie wants one that ain't been in
the Mercer."

IGNORANT COLLEGIANS.

M RS. JIMPSECUTE' "Here, just listen ta this,
Lieut. -Gov. Kirkpatrick quoted statistics to show that one in

every forty college graduates makes his mark.
There, nowv! Isn't that a shameftil state of things?

Just like these colleges, stuffing the boys beads with
Latin and Greek and such-like nonsense wvhen some of
them can't write their names"

,388
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HOW STRONG THE LOVE 0F EARTH.

Mit. NEWrETrurEL) (w/w /un kift the Bïehop i1)-"' WeII, and how is the Bishop ?"
r\rcTok (Ùnprcssdzel)-"* Thc Bishop is in Il cavcn."
MR. NEwxeIu K., i)-" Dear! dear 1 1 arn vcry sonry to hear it."

OPTIMISM AND PESSIMISM.

S LICGHT not, O hopeful Optirniist,
Thy Pessimistic brother ;

Knoit y e what caused Ve to insîst
On diifering froin each other?

By circunstances forced to choose,
When tâte or wvisdorn chided.

He niay nlot, in his choice of views.
Have bcen by Wiýýdom guided.

Jack was a Pessimist, whilst Tomn
InOptimisrn delighted ;

Now both have cbanged and cach bas corne
To faveur what ha slighted.

I3oth were in love and jack proposed,
By doubts and férs tormented ;

For bim in joy the evening closcd-
His charmer bad conscntcd.

The change begins-he dreams that night
0f uture prospects rosy-

A home, an angel fair and bright
To rnake it rieat and cosy.

With happincss bis besoin swells,
His hopa grow daily stronger ;

The cloudsof doubt love's sun dispels-
H&es Pessimist no longer.

Tomn's Idol proved a thing of clay,
When fruit was growing mellow;

She jilted hlm tu run away,
And wed another fellow.

U-lis hopefulness at once takes wing,
Ile nurses up his sorrow;

Nor (Icrns the future e'cr can bring
A single bright to-rnorrow.

Quick is the change frorn hopes to fcars
For one in bis position ;

lis confidence soori disappears,
1-lc' haunted by suspi.îcion.i

0f faith and trust and loebereft,
%NVhat cause for hope? where find it ?

Departed Optiimism has lcft
A Pessimîist behind it.

I'COMING TO A BAD END,"
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CULLED REPRESENTASHUN.
VERY REV. ARCHDEACON DIAPHONOUS DIXIE, D.D.

URGES HIS FLOCK TO DEMAND IT.

ELUBBED brudderin an sis-
tern ob de Iemale persua-
shun, dar amn no cloud but

~/ wat hiab its silvalh linin'.
Ehen de E uropean

1 ~ war cloud arn good
-. fur trade an' gib de

s darr ers big prîces fur

glad fur ter 'nounce
* ,. frorn dis sacred desk

dat de trubble
* ~ erbout d e widder

l\ Dudley - Fortescue
wich hrung er suit

agnme fur hreach
Soh promise amn ober,

frlas' week, one
- oh her previous hus-

got outer de plenipo-
tentiary whar hie put

ini five years fur doin' up a man wid er raz7er, cumn erlong
an' took her away to Hamilton. 'Cose dat busted up de
persecushun, kase no widder couldn't reasonably be
allowed ter hab mo' nor one hushan' siniultaneously, an'
niy character arn vindicated befo' de world.

Howcber, dat arn extraneous to de subjick, wat I
propose to expatriatc: onto, wich arn representashun fur
dis church inter de guhberrnent ait' de judicial hench,
an' de offices an' eberywhar. WVharfo' arn we excluded
from de high places ? Arn dar any oh de membranes of
dis assernbly oh de faithful into de cabinet at Ottawa ?
Or inter de rninistry of Sir Olivah Mowat ? Or eben de
City counicil or dc school board? Not one ohdem! Amn
dat gibin de culled man a fa'r show?

Now rny brudderin dey arn pussons in dis congrega-
shun jes' as capable oh managin' de affairs oh de kentry
as Sir Thompson or Mistah. Fostah or Oli,.ah Mowat.
Ain't dat so ? Oh c'ose. Den wharfo' arn ive ignored

in dese heah appintrnents? Whar's de freedery oh de
British constitushun ercodin' to wicb ahl men are bawn
free an' equal, ef not mno' so, includin' de right to life,
liberty an' de pursuit ob office? Dey is mighty fond oh
'splanifyin' dat to us erbout 'lection Limes but de res' of
de period we arn hewers oh tordwood an' drawers oh
water or uster be sech. Kaint eben be dat now since de
buzz saw and de city wvater-works liab busted up demn
purfesshuns. Amn dar no balm in Gilead ? Lemuei
Peters you jest put dat ar jack-knife back in yo' pocket
an' quit whittling onto de benches. Selah!

Yes, îny pachydermatous constîtuents, we'se jest got
fur to git togedder an' bring de potency oh de ballot into
de fiel'. Look what de wornen oh de United States hab

DOMESTIC ECOI'JOMY.
ARTisT - (nc.tlj piarriid 'lGracions hcaven!"
His MOTHEPR-IN-IA-" I've just been telling Alice she ought

to be ashamed of herseif neyer te have used ihis beautiful large
tudjo for drying9 the wash 1 "ý-Pic-Ae- Up.

CHOLLY'S DILEMA
CIIAPPIE- "W\hat's the mattah, dear boy?"1
CH4OLLY-" lin in a (1uandawy y' know. Maud says 1 mnust speak

to ber father to-night, and 1 don-t know ivhnt to do, wvealIy. If 1
leave the door open he'll gwowl at me, and if 1 close it 1 cut off mny
mneans of wetweat."

done to raise demselves in de seale sence dey got de
ballot. W'y, 1 was readin' into de paper dat dey arn
ballot-girls ober dar wich kmn malte mo'mroney in a month
nor wat any oh you could git in a year. We'se got fur to
bring pressure to bear. It arn ail very well fur demt ter
put two or free cullud pussons inter de l3os' Office fur to
carry rotin' letters, but dem small offices doan' counit,
fur dey hain't no *chance ter gît away wid no boodle.
W'y, dey darsn't open one oh demn registered letters an'
tairede money out furdar lihes. W'at kin'*ob a office do
you cail dat ? It arn a holler mockery. What we des-
iderate, hrudderin', arn somne oh dese soft snaps like w'at
Fostah an' Caron an' Petah Ryan got, whar de salary is
hîgh àan' de work easy an' de chances good, an' wese
jest gwineter git 'em ef you follow de advice oh yo' pas-
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ture an' doan' frow yo' good
votes away on de politicians
wich wanter hog ebery thin' fur
.demselves. Ain't de cullud vote
Jes' as good as de Catholic or de
Presbyterian or de Orange or de
Methodis' vote ?

Dis business ob ignorin' dem
wich doan' make no kick fur dar
rights am a heap tougher onto
us nor de Methodis'. Kase fur
wy, ef a Methodis' doan' git no
show on ercount ob his 'ligion,
wy, all be got to do am jest to
quit hein' a Methodis' an' jine
some udder church like Sir
Thonipson done. But wen dey
draws de culler line on us dey am
no do' ob escape, an' we am left
to grind in de prison-house.

I'm gwine ter bah a interview
with Sir Dalton McCarthy jes' as
soon's he gits back frum Englan'
an' tell him dat dis heah t'ing ob
gibin' de culled man de cold
shake w'en de offices is being
'stributed hab got ter stop, an' ef
he's willin' to do de fa'r squar
thing an' git us representashun
onto de Cabinet an' in the bench
we'se got ter rally roun' him.
Selah !

De choir will come to ordah
jes' as soon as de tenor am dispos-
ed to quit foolin' wid de female
contralto, an'. sing de cantata,
" W'en I kin read my title clar,"
after wich de pecuniary oblation
will be receibed.

POETS BEWARE 1
At the meeting of the Toronto Prin-

cipals Association to-morrow eveuing,
Mr. Markle will read a paper on
" Poctical Merits." Mr. Arinstrong will
submit a resolution favoring the inflic-
tion of corporal punishment by truant AsKER-" The An
officers, and the discussion on press Word. f
criticism vill be again taken up.- RvOYsTE-" A lineof
Em1Pire. AsKER-" Indeed I

T is quite natural that there ROYSTER-« Yes.
should be a feeling on the

part of the public that something should be done for
the suppression of poets. The evil is undoubtedly a
great and growing one, as any editor can testify, and as
the point at which forbearance, etc., etc., bas been pretty
nearly reached, the votaries of the muse are likely to
hear something drop anon. But even the best of causes
may be ruined by injudicious zeal and the impatient
advocacy of extreme measures, and we cannot approve of
Mr. Armstrong's proposal for the infliction of corporal
punishment by the truant officers, though we are free to
admit that in some cases such a penalty would not be
disproportioned to the offence. The gencral tendency
of such a vigorous method of repression would be to
excite sympathy for the offenders, and render them
heroes and martyrs in the eyes of maudlin sentimenta-
lists. It is very doubtful whether such a law, if adopted,
could be enforced. In the meantime, the fact that such

'SOPELESS CASE
chists are holding ameeting in that hall. I wonder what is their pass-

rom Dante, I fancy."

Who enters bere [caves soap behind.'"

a drastic penalty is being seriously contemplated ought
to be a warning to the more pertinacious offenders that
if they persist in their course some forn of retribution is
likely to overtake them.

MORE THAN CONVENIENT.

BokAx.-" Do you know Samjones, I'm afraid you'r
a little too flippant. You shouldn't be all the time in-
dulging in ' foolish talking and jesting which is not
convenient,> as the Scripture bas it."

SAMJONES.-" Ah, but my jesting isn't of that kind-
it's always convenient. More than that, it would be
positively inconvenient to stop it."

Too Fîip-The boy who is all the time tossing
coppers.
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THE PURITAN RENAISSANCE.
REvIVAL 0F THE GOOD Oi.D ECCLESIASTICAL SPORT 0F HERESY-HUNTI.IG.



THE LIBERAL CONVENTION'S ANSWER.
LAURIER-" AND NONV, GENTLSMEN, WI[Kr POLÎCY SHALL wF VE T?

CIIOeUS 0F VOICES-11 W]HATEVFR YOU PLpAsE, Mr, LAuRIER."
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HERESY-HUNTERS, ANCIENT AND MODERN.IN days of old
Whcn pricuts werc bold,

And prelates held their swuy,
The heretic
Was fired quick

In gocd old-fashioned way-
Tied to a stake,
'1Round hlm they'd inake

A pile of faggots bigh.
Thus impious doubt
Wus soon burned out,

And heretics wcre sby.

But in our time
'Tis held a crime

The beretic to hum;

A DIFFERENCE IN SIZE
VÎsiTOR-" Vou neyer eut more than ane piece of pie ut a time,

do you, Johnny ?"I
JOIINNY-11 Not when 1 cut the pie myself.Y

WHAT ELSE COULD BE EXPECTED?

SA thing about Boffinger, iSn't it? Such a steady\
respectable fellow, too."Z

"What's happened ? »
"Oh, he's boltcd, aCter conmitting several heavy

forgeries."
"-You don't say! But I suppose bis business training

and associations account for it. He wvas for several years
in the employment of the Forge and Boit Co."

A KICK.
Ju~aivTHE TuoH-"Here, yaung feller, toke e i om

.. don't wunt no more of it.~
NIonIT Boy-" Why, mnister, did the bugs bother you il»
J îMMVI TliE TouGou-" Did d4>'? Say, a reg'iar army of cm'

'îrowed me ofl'n de bed onto de floor sols dey couid gel up an'

For faith is coid
And doubt more boid,

And men dare think and lenin.
Some iingering trajce
Yet finds a place

of fugzgot, rack and stake;
He who dares doubt
Is flred-out-

Ail for religion's salle

NO CORPUS DELICTI.
PILGARLIC.-«" How did the Grand jury .come to

IN THIE MENAGERIE. return «'no bill' iii the case of the green goads
m~en I

LION-" Shut up, yau oid fool." BINKERTON.-" What else could they do? The
Liomrss-« W'hy? I
LION-"' 1 cau do cnough grumblinover this tough joint. WVbat green goods men didn't send out any bills-nothing but

business have you in ta utyor rarL,
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A SOLEMN WARNING.IA M firrnly opposed to liCe in-
suranice. 1 was sorne tie ~ '

ago connected with a down-town 6Y '
office, where, frequently, a life in- 1~
surance drummer wvas wont ta Z,
visit. One day wben I was in ourg
drummrer friend appcared, and, Pli,,lI~ ~ h
out of pure deviltry, 1 suppose, '~,,,

the hiead clerk introduced ni '¼f4Lo
the agent, by name Mulci rage, 'LMI~
saying that here was a nrian who ~ .I.

did flot carry any life insurance, ~IIf~1
for the simple reason that 1 had r'd ll
flot yet found a company good
:aioigb.thtbscnpng~

Then I was in for it. Hie met
my every objection with a table

more advantages per square mile
than any other on earth. I
feigncd sickness and urgent busi-
ness, and got away with the state- ~/
ment, for wbich 1 despised my- ;/ '
self, that when I had found a 11

cmayoffering terms* that had jl ,, x>!
rnoney in it for nie, 1 would i nvest. fiulllii lhf "

He wvas back next week anîd li ~il
haunted that office, and always '

wie ilI camne in. He wanted I~l1 I . iI
me to dine with him, drink with :1 ,, .i111 ,

hinm, aîîd, if 1 hadn't done somte- j i

have wvanted mie ta sleep with -iZF

hinm. lie- Mr
XVithin the next tlireu weeks lie

cal led on me forty-seven tîrnes by
the cathedral dlock. Then, for a PARENTAL ENCOURAGEMENT OF BUDDING POETIC GEN lUS.
tirne, hie ceased ta catI, and 1I1
tbought hirn gone for good. THE Er>îTOR-" Y'ou fiabbergasteri young idiot, dlo you think I uni briliging Vou ulp to make

One day urgent business called yourself the butt of the whole coxnmunity."Il
mie away ta an outlying part of THiE FARiMER-"' Hooray ! Hooray ! Ilooray t By gum, Wlmas yer flither l'i proud of
the city, (rnost business men have yet, poetry's only natr'I to you ennyhow with that thare eddycashun you'vc got.*
to go out-Iying sometiîlnes.) I Ili.
got a telephone message frorn THtE MERIANT-" Py crashts, Shakey, dlis va3 vine, unt I het pccsness vas viner voire
the office to the effpt that a huntet lier sent yen 1 hafe me this boei in mine clotbing advertiscnaent in dot negxt Saturday's
large and weighty letter awaited world."
me. Oh!1 that was jov ; hadn'tIV
heard from home for three TIUE l'oL;r-" Alas, my son, I bail otlier hopes, but I sc that we arc tu bave puverty always

rnontbs. Eh ? it couldn't be Wi'tb us."
a wash bill - they were al
C.O.D. It might be that Snooks had paid up at last! «"MR. MULICIRACE, Agent for the Reversible, Solid Brick, Choke-

Impossible!I too good news to be true. Haid! 1 had Bored, AII-Wool, Stea-m-Hleatecd, Nickel-l'lated, M.1nifolding,
motbrinla~v tasay Insurance Company :

it. It must be fromrn ny respectcd "ohri aw osy « I amn in rccipt of your favor. A clerk telephonezt nie that
that she and ber two maiden aunts were unexpectediy a ie'ter awaited me, and, thinkîng it might bc sortie disagrce.li'c
delayed, and could flot corne down at fair time as had domtstic niatter, 1 camne back over ['vo miles to get it, and w~as

been arranged. greatly relieved on finding that il wvas fro. àouIfl and on the sub-
My md~vs rad u. Bsies mihtgoto helJect ever dear [o .your hcart. 1 thanked ;he ocrk for his pronilptnes

Myould o s fo mae lete. Busrineds at g toffc inSe ini cailing nie, particularly ris he has not been notcd for promptness
I wuldgofortha ltte. 1arive atth oficeinsorie since coming [o our office, wvhich he did when a mere lad, thaugli

haste and more perspiration, ta find that the letter wvas a tait for bis age, as %vas bis father leforc bum, a man of spilendid

new table af rates and profits from Mr. Mulcifrage, and physique, who iost bis life by a faiit froui a traper.e some ),ears n go
asking ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .foinitriw b 'os a htte a vhilc in the employ of a circtis [but travelled the country by mille
askig fr a inervew.The" bos 'r sw tât heyhau train. I can't imagine a millie train travelling now when railway

over done it, and let nie atone. 1 saidia o ord, eacli fartes are so clic p.' But the office-boy is pnthing up the shutters,
rnuttered utterance wvas a procession of syllables, con- whicb remînds me [bat :
taining ail that theology could invent, or demotiology The sun is low, time sprcdls the parting ray

put in practice for ;the proper disciplining of the un- The cowboy hastens to, the Iedavy
faitful.I pompty set a anser t ths efeetThe evening shaciows fait, as dies the breeze;
faitful 1 romply entan asivr t thi efectThe festivihog is rooting 'mong the pes.
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FRIENDS.
Mfiss ANN TlgbUE-«* 1 get a photograph taken of myseif cvery

year.
Ni jss CA u s'îîjquE-chat a big collection yon mnust havec, dcar 1

Thse greedty grocer svears hc'll no mnore trust,
l'il finish this line rhynning, or ['Il bust.

«1-1cr, wce notice that if the grocer hadn't trusted, ho wouldn't
have husted, but to nicet such a contingency, if he had tak-en out a
policy for $so,ooo and had the decency to die 'ere the second lire-
mniurn cameo due there had then been somnething for the creditors,
and rnayhap a dot for the widow, causing her heart ta sing for joy,
white the cowboy hies hirn to the mcadows to procure the creans for
ber Iadyship's tea, ns the rnists bang low and the evening sbadoss
fall around.

'lThus (Io we reviewv in retrogradte order thc sevcral incidents
connected wvith this sad occurrence, trusting that, -tvben our tirne
cornes wc can du it. I cannot but hope to hear frorn y-uu agaîn,
feeling in the words of the sage that ' a dollar a.picce ait round
makes the wvhoIe wonld kn. '

1 state the facts as they occurred, in the hope tlhat it
may be a warning to reckiess and persistent people. Mr.
Muicifrage takes the opposite side of tihe street, and a
fresh ward has heeti prepared in the Provincial Asylurn
for complicated cases..

0. G. ýVUE-r[ITAEr,.

TOO FLY.

4 I~OOLS rush in wherc angels fcar to tread,"
1 And would yoit scek ta know the reason why,
It is that angels use their wings insteafl

Cclestial visitants are always « ly."

UNCONSCIOUS HUMOR.

V ISITOR (ini Quccn's Prk>)-" Is that the Brown
statue ?"

SCOTCHàlAN-" What statue did ye say, mon
VIS[-ToR-" %Vhy, the statue of George Brown, the

great Reform Leader."
SCOTCHhIAN-'« Ay, thon's the mion-u-nient."

SObiE statuary!is suggestive and pcrnicious in character,
but moralists agree in regarding the Venus of Milo as
quite 'armless.

JUNKETING does flot prevail among the City Fathers
so much as formeriy, but they still have an occasionai
Jollification.

THE ONLY KIND.

B ORAX.-" That feilow is a downrîght rascal."
SMILAX.-" Like erîough. Dîd you ever hear of an

uprigrht one

BEFOGGED ON THE BAY.

Q NAR1.-"We'i1 be ail right soon. WeI1 be sure to
''hear the fog horn.»
SNORK.-"l That's a fore-gone conclusion."

AN ANATHEMATIZED NUISANCE.

"S AY pa.wiIl there be a dam to, that ncsv rolling miii just
Sby High Park entrance ?"

"Ves, nsy son, several. In fact tbere svill be more
dams in connection with that miii than any other 1 know
of.

TWO OF A KIND.

SIÉ HOGGERY GRABSNEAK.-" What a bloons-
in- set of snobs and Iickspittles thosc Yankees are.

The way tkey are goîng on over the Infanta Eulalie and
the Duke dc Veragua is perfectly sickening."

LAD)Y GRABSNEAK.-" Yes, it's disgusting. There
neyer were such toadies anywhere. By the way, Hoggie,
dear, I want five dollars for my contribution to, the
wedding gift of tihe dear Princess."

SIR HOOG;ERY.-< Why certainly, my dear, and you'd
better pu down Gladys and Lucinda for five dollars each
as wcll. Our family must be weli represented on the
lisI.>

The surest way to commit political suicide is by shoot-
ing off your mouth.

DIDN'T AFFECT HlM.
RusHABOUT-t Ires, air, tsat was quite a scare the way tise

conduit burst last svinter. It was thought it might affect the*water
supty."

OLD So,%K-"« You don't. sa>' (bic)-1Nevez ltsmttd of it.>'

396
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THE TWVO GRAVESTONES.

T WO Gravestonesstood side

yard. One of Them, which
bore Witness to the vanished , < V 2
Mortal Greatness of the Hon.
jas. Murphy, D.D., etc.
gazed with Angry Indigna-
tion upon its nearest Ncigh-
bor, whose Battered Front t>
bore the Plain Name of D.
McGinty, the Inscription ter-
rninating with the somnewhat
Irreverent Sentence, " His
Last Words were 1 Let Her......
Go."' Il hy do you stay
there ?"exclainied the impos-
ing Pedestal, IlYou ought to
be Relegated to the Paupers
Quarter with your Disgusting *- ..

appearance and Inscription." .- '- .'-

"Death levels ail Things," <"'

quietly replied the Weather ~ . .

Beaten Gravestone. "Not ' ;z:.-2
at ail," snarled the Monu-
ment, IlThe Christian Virtues of hirn who lies beneatx
Me, are as Superior to the -ah-Person you Represent
as I arn to You." IlStili 1 should Have a Claim to
recognition on Your Part." pursued the Humbler Stone.
IlWThyil " queried the Pedestal. IlBecause he whose
Name I cornmemorate, helped your Hon. jas. Murphy
to his Home one night, when That Gentleman with re-
nxarkable Chiristian I'irtiie had been 'painting things
Red' in bis customary style." And the Silence was
Profound.

'MORAL.

Don't Believe cverything you See on a Gravestonie.
Poetical License revels in that Special Departaxent.

UNSEEMLY RIBALDRY.
C''IRE'S a divinity that shapes aur ends',

'TAnd bearing this in mind t is not icet
To jcst &bout Chicago maidens' feet,
Hlowever far their ares extends.

RATE MERIT.

1 EWX- heWblri a paper of rare uxerit."

article in it." ________

INTRICACIES 0F JOURNALISM.
~UZZLED IlEMPIRE " SUB-11 Xhat is the viewP taken by this paper as regards the condition of the

United States, anyway ? Are they prosperous, or on the
verge of national bankruptcy? "

EDi)ToRCREIGHTON-" Why, it aldepends. lVhenive
are discussing tariff affairs; from a general standpoint
the United States are a wonderful instance of what pro-
tection can do to build up a great nation. But if it's a
qunestion of annexation or reciprocity or anything of that
sort, then they are an aivful example. Vou miust bear
this distinction clearly in mind."

-T..

SEVEN AGES 0F DRESS.

A LL the world's a stage of fashion,
Vihere womcn oft arc rnerely Fa.shion's puppcts,

W here dress-lore bath ils tuany tads and foibles,
And one f-id in its time pîsys rnany parts,
Its icts being several ages.

At first the skins of beasts,
Did Cleiar tell us, our foremothers ancient
S>îîght to adorn their lissorne limbs barliaric.
And then the ttsnic's graceful fol<ls oft falling
Froin neck to ankie, girt around %vith girdie;
Loopid back sonetirnss for walkîng or foi dancing,
WVorn with the -Nanchie-sleeve and ample inantle.

Then came the ICirtle
Which sleeveless was. and perchance sideless also,
Dispilaying well the garment underneath it
But little botter oftimes than a jacket,
Anid lined with fur, or decked with masiv~e jewels
Tu show the noble lineage of the wcarcr,
Or sontie nlevice to please ber true knight's fancy.
Thon carne the dress that fitted to the tigure,
Corsets that canme te stay and rana to wvaist,
Busties. fan-ruffs, ivide sleeve-q and farthingales.

And then tbe ridîng-garb,
Close button'd up to breast in rare round doublet,
WVith look severe in cloth of man-like cut,
Full of conceits to ape the stronger sex,
But detrimental made by feu, long skirts,
WVhich pcep.bencath ; and so she plays ber part.
The Sixth Age shifts ino the WIaistless era,
WVlen dresses fall in long and simaight loose folds,
Hoops ire discarded ; but Damne Fashion's voice
Doth backward turn again towards faithingales
And calîs for crinoline immense in structure.

Last scene of ail
That ends this strange, eventful history,
A quaint epitome Nve find of several
Qld bygone ages, in our beast-skin sacques,
In blazer coats, and in aur man-like ulsters,
In stiffén'd skirts. or clinging Empire robes;
But pet with teste, sans crinoline, sans bustle,
Sans everything that is flot truly graceful.

NoRA LAUGNiER.
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TOO SHARP FOR HIM.

MIR. SHii.,y BLACK-'< I move dat we raise de limit in dis little
gam.

NIR. DEACON DR.ÀW%-" 1 objcct. 1 declines ta play in a gamne
wvhar dar amn razors, sah. "

THE MAIN CONSIDERATION.

I ni a Lihecral Conventionist-to Outawa I',n bound
Tc save the grand old party being run int the ground;

.And forniulate a policy, .vhich ail the paliers say
Is the only thing Io rescite us ftrm imminent decay.
If the party leaders wvant one 1 their wisdom cannot douht,
Buts if the crowd hait commnon sense they'd get along without.
1 don'î thjnl, that for details good Reforiners ouglit to cre,
If % e only stick together we shall

Thcre.

1Some say the f.trmnr's wanting this, the working-iman wvants that;
The mnanufacturer %would like to know %%lhere we are at;
Aýnd so with othL'r classes, but so far ns 1 can sce
The uicre or liolicy %ve havec the more wc can't agrcc.
llowcevcr, Il Policy's" the word, and, therefore, 1 suppose
W%\hatever '.\r. Laurier says spontaneously goes.
Frec Trade or Reciprocity-for neither dIo I rare-
Blut vhit's the odds so long as wve shahlSo

Get
There ?

1'rm just a good old-fashioned Grit, and what the leaders say
l'in rendy, at election times t0 swcar to any day ;
Aýnd ait the trouble contes frnin those who want ta be toc smart,
And in the traces balk and kick tli over goes the cart.
They don't like this, they can't stand that, ta t'other can't agree,
Too fast wve go, or eise tao slow and tact, a policy,
They can't sec that when offices the faithfut hns'e to share
The stickest kind of policy is t0

seuil

A FALSE ASSUMPTION.

WRTH should our garnients, made to hide
VOur parcnts' shamne, provoke our pride."

They don't-as modemn lashion goes,
Vie proudes. wear the scaraiest clothes.

LAST WORDS 0F GREAT MEN.

S OCRATES-"l Thanks! I don't care if I do."
NAPOLIIoN-"1 Ahead of the arrny; but 1 guess

they'll catch up."
GOETHE-«" Light-ny pipe."
NEIiUCHADNE-ZZA-IR-" Gone ta grass again."
HENRY VIII.-«- Would 1 had more wives ta conquer."
PETER TUE GREAT-" Petered out."
BEAU BRUMttCI.-"l Awfully bad farin, doncherknow."
WVASI NGTON-"1 That hatchet story wvas a fk.
VoLT,-I RE-" Elevator or toboggan slide, 1 wvonder ?"
AUGUSTUS-" I think that without undue egotism 1

may say that I was a success."
CESAR-" I tunmble ta your racket, Brutus."
CoLuitîBus-"I If I could only have lived ta sec the

World's Fair."
DR. JOHNsoN-" 'l'here is intellecttial pabuluni for

reflection in the corisidetation that mundane evanescence,
-but I really haven't time ta coniplete the sentence. Get
Bozzy ta do it.

Louis XVI.-g Sornehowv 1 seem ta have lost rny
head.»

1 hope they'Il nov be satisfied-I guess that Laurier %vill
Fake up some kind of prograrn that'Il kind or fil1 the bill.
Taxiff- Reform, or freer trade, Tariff for revenue,
Or Continential Union-will any of them do
just sortie good, ringing shibboleth and party rallying-cry,
l'a, not a bit particular ta nask the resan why.
Hurrah I-for anything you please-abandon weak despair,
Tura in>ad work like beavers. and we'l

Soon

There. .IW t--
AN UNKNOWN QUANTITY.

JAysoN-"ý low, yaung mani, 1 wîsh yau'd let me lcnowjust bout
rnany yards of stuif iî'd require ta make nsy wife a dress."

CAsHuaTs-* WVeil, that ail depends. Now if she utants an umi-
hrella-skizt with milliner folds she will require almst fifty yards ;
but if it is for a bathiug.dress, three-quarters of a yard wilI be
enougb."

DR. HAPvEy's SOUTIIERÈ RED PiNR- for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough medicine in

There. the mnarket. For sale everywhere.
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IVATSON's Cough DropS arc the best in thse
World for the tlsroat and chest-for thse voice
unequallcd. Try them. lR. & T. W. stamped
on cach drop.

KEEII 'EÎN OFF.
BLEEKIER.-.' Do you have those rods on

Your bouse te protect you from lightning.»
U''cL.p TREETo?. -" No; firom lîghtning.

rod agents."

No girl's musical cducation is considered
these days until she can sing as if she were
having bier tceth pullcd.

DPA me ! cried mamma. '« Wbat is
the baby crying for ?

"Hc's mad at me, masa"said 'lieî.
"I was trying t0 nsake bimi smile with the

glove-strecher."-Harber's Bazar.

Tin, tendency tbcse days is to bc too grasp-
ing.and our buyer is aillicted that way as unes,
atnd boughr too heavy this spring. Additaour
already large stock makes us over crowded.
To get lircathing space %ve offcr special induce-
ments in gas, clctrie and combination fix-
bures, glhiles, etc., for balance of June. This
is R. H-. Lear & Co's. notice, of course, 19 &
21 Richmond M'est.

'A BtOOMt.
EIor Bwig!own Buk "What circu-

lation are wve claiming non. ?
1-oIzr.*îAN.-' Nine hundrcd(."

Eîrot letter claini nine hundred and
fifty this wcek,. 1 got two nev sul>scriptions
to.td.y."

WfNa Mani iS gencrous to ;L fault, it is
never one of his it ife 's. -Inter Oca,.

M iss Buno) (là famoits pianis). -" That
rnueic w.-s truly divine, Mniu.

MONmsitU.-"« Ab, Mam'selle, zat is indeed
praise ; for who but an angel %would knov
divine music ?"

THE World's Fair wiU flotbe permitted to
live oaly in the memories of those who saw it,
and in the files of newispapers. The Bancroft
Company, Auditorium Building, Chicago,
have in preparation what thcy call The Book
ofihie Pair, which illibe a permanent and
illustrated chronicle o! thse exhibits. The text
is by Hubert Iloie Bancroft, and bthe illus-
trations profuse. As pointed out in the pre.
face, the Exýhibition of 1855i wasS ntained in a
single edifice of one million square feet, while
the space occupied aS the World's Fair of ta-
day is eighb or nine tîmes as great.

MILK GRANULES
is the solids of pure Cow'S Mill, so
treated that wlien dissolved in the
requisite quantity of çvater it yields
a product that is

Trhe'Perteot Equivalent of

?4OTHER'S MILK

TEETHING.
DuRiN% the lieriod of dentition the suffering

o! infants is sonsething terrible and mothers aire
put to their wits end to devise somci menus of
allcviating the %agony of thoir childrcn. Dyer's
Improved Food for infants is eagcrly taken by
sici, or healthy children. 25 cents per pack-
aze, Drugglsts kecp it. WV. A. Dyer & Co.,
Mon tea.

SUCCESS ASSURED.
bi Ir, frylig un a Paris govn -

A dream o! film>' laces ;
And nc'er the semblance o! a frown

lier airy smîle dispiaces.

She contemplates the glossy folds
That catches the light eerencly;

Iler head she aS an angle holds
That makes lier more than queenly.

"Success upon Commencement Day
l'Il 'vin beyond conjecture,

In this gown, with my swcet essay
On Roman Architecture."

A FATAL DEFECT.

ErirroR-" No. sir ; we cannot accept your
story, 'The .Mauiac Violionist.' Itba gond
(,ne in sonie respects, but it has one fatal
defeet.'"

AUTHOR-' What is that ?"
EtinoR-"1 Vou do not mention that hîs

favouite instrument %vas "a genuine Stradi-
varlus.' -P-ick.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINO 00.
Office and Worke: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE aM8
Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, or Made

Over, New Carpets sewed and Laid, 011 Cloths
aid. Feathers andi Mattresses reaovated.
Furniture Repaired.

PFEIPERà ROUGE BROS.

AG PREAT (lent Of repentance nowadays is
done in broarlcloth and ashes-o! roses, jnstead
of sackcloth and a.shes.- Te.vas Siflings.

ML M. A. Tito-»îas is now nt St. Leon
Springs, where hie has assumced the manage.
mient of the Palatial hoscli shcre, which opens
i5th inst.

-"Tis machine only registers 25o pounds.
andI I %veigh in the neighb)orhood of 3002"

" Oh, wveU, if you wvant to ascertain your
exact weight, drop a nickel in twice, andi foot
up the aggregate."

AN ANCHOR TO WINDWARD.

Got\G te the World's Fair, of course?"
Vcs ;-self.protection."
How so?"

"Te stave off thc felUows who, will -want to
tell me ail about it for the rest of my natural
lifé."ý-Puek.

EEPS YOU IN HEALTH.

DELICFUL REFRESIN.

Prevents Rheumatlsm and Indizestion.
Sold by Chemnista th.-oughout the worid.

W. G. DUNN CO. WORKS. Croydon. England

XORTE1 AZVMoeUaI

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
Hoae Office, Toronto, Ont.

PRumvn, JOHN L. BLAIKIRE.,
Pnua Can. LandeS and National laivestmnt Ce.

Vitit-Pmugmssrs Hos. 0. W. ALLAN. and
J. IL KERR, Esg., Q.C.,

Pamphlets exp!anatoryof the Company*ssatieve
INVESTUENT ANNUI FY PLAN *Wl bc turaisbed
by applying to suy of the Company's Ageutap or t0

WILLIAM EcCADE, F.I.A., Man,. Di'.ctop

"Pi#OXPT ANTD PERMiANENT."
.RHEUMATISM.-Tan. 17, 1883, GEO.

- C. OSGOOD & CO., Druggists, Lowell,
Mass., U. S. A., wvrote: "M2NR. LEWIS
DENNIS, x36 Mloody St, desires to say.
'ORRIN ROBINSON, a boy of Granite-

ville, INass., came to my boeuse in iSSi, walking- on crutches; bis
iegw~as beDtat the knee for tw.omonths. I gave him

S3T.M JACORS Oln
to rub it. In six days lie had no use for bis crutches and went
home cured vithout them."

Lowell, Mass., U.S.A., JulY9, '87: «"The crippled boy ORRIN
ROBINSON, cured by St. Jacobs Oil in iSSi3,
bas rermained cured. The young man hias
been and is now at work every daiy at mnual
labor." GEORGE C. OSGOOD,M.D



400,

D R. J. FRANK ADAMS,
DENTIST

325 COU ECE St . .T.oronto

Tclephone 2278.

New
Oclors
Double Parma
Violet

Sweet Pea

Egyptiali
Bouquet

Cornne
Bouquet

Lilac Blossomt

Tea Rose

JOHN TAYLOR
& COMPANY

.. Toronto

Columbian Exhibition
Footwear-,.ý.

Ail %viho intend visitik- the Chuicago Expositionî
W11 ,sed A CONIFORTABLE FITTING SHOE.

Our TAN SNORS
WHITE CANVAS SMORS

and al varieties of Supinser Footwear are speciall
.selrctedwithi regaird taCOtORTand ELEGAC.ý

Malle it a paint ta examine aur stock beftyre
purchasing.

0.& . BLACHFORD
'33 lao 89 KING ST. FA.si, - TORONTO.

Et ablishod 1873. Tolophono 3714

EDWARD FIELD
PIONJEER WIN£ ANDO SPIRIT HER CHANT

210o Wellesley st.. Tore>nte.

Pure Ports. Sherries. Champagne. Brssdie, for
defficinal purpos. AiL brands of bottied Ales ad

.iouta kept ia stocks.

UNAVOIDABLY POSTPONED.
JOHNNY FIZZî.F'raî'-«'I'apa, tell nie ail

about socrates' wiré. "
MR, Fîzi.roi'-" Not nav, jahnny. I

hear yaur nmother comning. lil tell you ail
abotut 'Mrs. Socrates some ather âme. "

** -w. T.i w a-m -a. Pupil of Mous. Bouguereau

Portraits a peciaity.

STuDio--Sz Kinug Street Eat Toronto

Olt TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
Th. flnest completeiît andi iatest line of Mm:o

trical avifflancealn the world. They bavenever
faitedl to cure. We are so positive oft t that w.
willbackrour beiet andu entiyou any Etectrical
Âppliance, now ia the market andi yoi can t-7 l;
for XhreeMSontisa. Largeut liaS oftestimtSoUlDl
on eartli. Senti for book ani journal Fite.
W. W. Eaer & co., 'Windsor, Ont.

CREAM 0F SCOTTISH SONO
WITrH WORDS AN4D music

seventy.one of thse 30*-ta 1300k For=
64 p.for 250-soUGtomnzea Gaifli
chureb and Coibomes St4i., Toroat, Cru.l

Weuloyan Ladies' College, Hamilton, Ont.
32od yoav. OVer 300 gradUateS. Thorough

y qppd iiievory department. For tern, etc., ad
dreas the PPrincipal, A. BURNS. S.T.D.. LL.D.

W. H. STONE Always opei

UNDERTAKER
Telephoas 93a. 1349 Ywsge Ot. 1 Opp. Ein St.

Son«i for Our Estimates on

a.Photo Engraving
GRIOP IPRINITING & PUIBLIISHINRG CO., TORONTO

Are you .0
Free from
Microbes ?

IF
SURE
OF
THIS

THEN PASS THIS SV

As ail our bodlly ailments are brought upon
us through the active manifestations of swarms
of Bacilli, Bateria, or fungus aniînacuau, we
shouid know that wbatever is DPATH to
thein is LiFE to ourselves.

To rid our systemis from, doctors use ai
manner of fearful concoctions andi poisonous
drugs, which, while harmliul to the microbes,
aiso, prove injurions ta the body. as it certainly
mnust be injured iwith poison medication. Flow
différent the use of Radam's Microbe
Killer. It isnature's maît wondcrful tank;
as refreshing ta the feverish system as is the dew
ta, fragile plants. It is certain destruction ta
aIl microbic swarmns in the systemn, and at the
sanie time revivifying to ai the ceils and
tissuies not yet destroyed through the ravages
af restiess, hungr germs.

If not free fromn microbes, try Microbe
Killer.

For sale et ail Druggiste.
Prices, $r.co anti $3.00, nccarding ta size.

Information free fromn llead Office,
i2o King St. WVest, Toronto, Ont.

Wm. Radom Microbe KiIIer Co. Ltd.

P 1 L E 8S aialycrc
W.a.BE8usEy, M.D., CM

9 W[LTOS CatC«iT, ToRONTo
ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECJALIST

Troats sp .cîall-lest and Recta Diseasos,
Stamach and ntsiaDsrdrs, Chroaic and Nerv.
ous Diseases Kiduev and Uladder Affections, and
Diseame of i*omen.

An er.tlraly naval tur.The
t rhis are very itrnusiti:, taire

.-os or actual sourines in court
rnd claily Il fi; contasing six-

tevn côrnplete trials-adàpted
,ta performance by amateursQos professionals. No similar

book of acy warth whatever
- -.- has been offerced ta the pub-

lie, nd we do not timubt that die merlit of these
block Trials will be sPeocdIY reroguizcd.
Na. 43. I'rice ........................ 25ctiL

Orip Printing and Publlshing C.

WESTERN CANADA
Loan &Savings 00.

601b HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND

INotice is hereby given that a diuidend ai Fille per
Icent for thse half-ycar ending an 3 0tb Jue,83
being at the rate afin per cent. pc aun a bee
deelareut on the paid.up c.¶pitil stok, a nd that the
ïeaae ivill bc payable at thse offices% of the Comnpany,

1o 6 Church Street, on and after Saturday, the
lith dal, af JuIy, sgj.

Transfer Books wiII bc eloscil from the aoth to the
3oth of june, inclusive.

WALTER S. LER., Mapi. Direcior.

«"""ý G.R I.P Eýý



Write ta Us for Engraving Estimates.

IL Or with Complete Outfit - $6. 25

~ t<T~HEN making arrangements for Premiums, the coming season we purchased a big lot
Vof Cameras direct from the manufacturers, wvhich we intended to offer as a Premium

with GRip, one year, for $8.50, or seli with outfit compiete to our subseribers at $7.At. Af this price there would have been just sufficient margin to pay for packing, etc. As GRIP
S will pass out of our hands shortly, we must dispose of these Cameras at once, and have
a decided to offer them at the price given above.

THE "SUNOL" CAMERA
o)4 ECarrnes three Double Holders, makes 4 x 5 Photos. Is beyond question the best Camera ÏMO ever offereci for the money.

It is a highly finished quartered oak instrument, provided with ail modern improvements.
fiSimplicity of construction in ail its parts has been the chief aim, and the resuit is a Camnera so simple,
Syet so perfect, that a child cari manipulate it ancd produce resuits equal to those securcd by high priced tO
S Cameras. c

Price, with complote outfit, $6.25

The "Sunol" Prînting and Devoloping Outfit
CONSISTS 0F THE FOLLOVVING:

1-8Idozent]DryE Plates, 1 Developing Tray, 1 Ruby Lanip, 1 Bottie Developer, 1 Printlng
Frame, 1 package (1 ciozen sheets) Blue Paper, 1 package Hypo Soda

and Book of Instructions.

Price of above, complete with "Sunol" Camera, $6.25

îg ORDER AT ONCE

As there has been some delay in cornpleting the sale of "Giurp," this offer'has
jbeen extendeci.

CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC GO., TORONTO



FIFTH EDITION

OF-

Armstrong's
Arithmetical
Problems O

Senior Classes lni Public Schools, and
Candidates for Entrance to High

Sehools and Colegiate
Institutes.

This edition contains nearly c)oo Probleems. The
Enîran-ce Papers fro jUNE 1880 JUN E îS9, both *in-
cluiv , eapede also the Public School Leaving
Examination Papers for 1892. The answers to ail
the Problems are gis'en N. other work possesses
these features.

Read What Toachors andI Inspoc-
tors Say' of it:-

1 arn ligbly pleased with your Arithmetical Prob-
leZ for Senior claqses. Lt suifs my Entrance candi-
d..tes exactly. A book such as this is needed by eer
leýurt h Liass pupil.-GRO. KIRK, Head Master M.S.,
Chatham.

1 have just examined your Arithmetical Problems
for Senior Classes. The problems are vez, suitable
and flie collection must prove very va uable tu
teachers, 1 heartily cornmend it,-G. D. PLATT, B.A.,
P.S. Inspector, Prince Edward.

Atter a caretul examination of your "*Anithmetical
Problems for Senior Classes," I find them, well graded
and v'ery, suitable for the purpose intended. The
teacher who uses themi for home or class work, will
save himself a vast amount of labor, and in ail prob-
ability secure to his pupiis murh better resuts.-J. S.
DRACON, Insp-cter, Halton.

1 have no hesitation in saying that for the purpose
for svhich it is intended the workt is infinitely the best
with wvhich 1 arn acquainted. Its stronr point, teo
idea, is the logical sequence in the prob Ems by whic
the pupil is almost insensibly led on step by step until
he reaches quite a difficult style of question. The
printer, o, as done his work very vieil. and there
are but few typographical errors. 1 shall certainly
recornîend every tlacher in my ipetrate to use a
copv.-J. C. MýoRcAN, M.A., Inspecto, Barrie.

Prloe, strongly bound ln oloth, 25 ota.

GRIP PRINIINC & PUBLISHINC CO.
TORONTO

Manual of Punctuation
ANI) somaE

TYPOGRAPHICAI-
MATTERS..

Desigîîed fer Printers, Students, Teachers, and
Writers, by

JAMES P. TAYLOR

This littie book of righty-two) pages aims to, make
every studeîît of it aIl adept in the art of puncttation,
and W. do not think mve claim tou much for it when
ive Say that it wiii accomplish aIl it aimns to.

The exercises, one or two excepted, have not been
taken frorn any %vork on the subject, but fromn every
outside source thnt provided thc best for ilîustrating
the subject. Many h'av'e been taken from the School
Readers; and it i-9 believed that they are sufficiently
ntîmerous and well chosen to afford aIl necessary as-
sistance te as.pirants for proficiency in ibis much
neglected art.

Paper - 25 Cents

Maited, Aost-taid, on rereiti f ol 6.ice.

CRIP PRINTINC & PUBLISNINC CO.

Are You 1Interested in Astro norny ?

REVOLVING PLANISPHERE
Showing the Principal Stars Visible for Every Hour ln the Vear

PRICE REDUOKD TO 50 CTS., BY MAIL, POSTPAID

It is a simple and neat des'ice for astronomical observation. The dise can be set so as to
give the exact position of the principal stars any hour in the year. Full directions for the
ready use of the Planisphere are printed with each copy. It is the cheapest and most practical
device for the study of the starý at home or in the school that has ever been offered.

Order, from-

The Grip Printingf and Publishing Co.
201 and 203 VONGE STREET, TORONTO

Primary Recitations
WITI4-

EXPLANATORY NOTES
.AND

G

Lessons in Primary Elocution
A collection of approprlate recitations for Young ehildren flot fîsrther

advanced than the First Reader, and lessons in elocution
sulted ta their capaeity.

The selections have been ,nadiî with great care fretu file best of sirnilar works, and there is noth-
ing in child-litcraiure published that is hetter eailcu1ated te a.îsi't in accomplishing the end

sought. viz.: the cuitivafion of a more pericct elecution and the fou lidation ot a literar) taste
amtîng the littie crnes. The les.sens ix elecution are particiiarlý wvrll adapted for children of the

prinîary classes. and include exerci'.es in bre,%thing. voice developinent, and distinct articulation.
T'hey are suitable for home practice as well as schooi, and evrc hild shouîd be thoroughly and
systematically trained in them.

Sir MorelI Mackenzie in -''Ie H-ygienc of the Speaking Voice " say s: ' As te conmncing
the education of' speaking (whih , eýf ceuýr.e, i,:rliid:' the roading) voike, it can lardly be beguri
tou, soon." This bock ainis to aid the teather in jnaking this hcginning. ý

New Ready. Price, 25o. MaIIed postpald on receipt of, )ept Ag:icuItUO 1 0

~rip Prhiting and Publishinc Co. - Toronto

-- 1


